
 Plated Dinner
Package



PACKAGES + PRICING

$245 PER PERSON

Includes:

• 4 Hour Bar Service 

• Choice of 4 Hors D’oeuvres

• Artisanal Bread Basket Per Table

• Choice of 1 Starter

• Choice of 1 Main

• Choice of 1 Dessert

• Coffee Service

• Late Night Add-On (optional, contact for pricing)

 • Interactive Dessert Station Add-On (optional, contact for pricing)

The Plated Dinner Package includes all staffing, rentals, and PA system  |  Vegetarian option 

for Protein is provided at no additional charge  |  Seasonal items may be substituted 

depending on availability  |  Prices do not include HST and are subject to change

WHAT DO THE ABBREVIATIONS MEAN?

GF - Gluten Free   DF - Dairy Free   NF - Nut Free   VG - Vegetarian   VEGAN - Vegan

Pricing Includes Venue Rental Fee

416-661-4460

info@encorecatering.com encorecatering.com@encorefood

@encorecatering 5000 Dufferin St. Unit P

tel:4166614460
mailto:info@encorecatering.com
https://www.encorecatering.com
https://www.facebook.com/EncoreFood/
https://www.instagram.com/encorecatering/
https://g.page/encorefood


EVENT SCHEDULE

4:30 PM - 5:00 PM
Ceremony 

5:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Passed Hors D’oeuvres, Bar Service

6:00 PM - 6:30 PM
Greetings, First Dance, Bar Service

6:30 PM - 7:00 PM
First Course, Bar Service

7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Second Course, Wine to the Table 

8:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Third Course, Coffee Service

9:00 PM - 11:00 PM
Dancing, Bar Service

11:30 PM
Estimated Event End Time

The timing below is a tentative sample schedule for a Plated Dinner Package, with a 4 
hour Bar Service and Wine to the Table during dinner. The timing can vary if Bar Service 

is extended or if Late Night or Interactive Dessert Station add-ons are included.

VODKA  |  RYE  |  RUM  |  GIN  |  SCOTCH  |  TEQUILA  |  BEER  |  HOUSE RED + WHITE 

WINE  |  ASSORTED SOFT DRINKS  |  FRESH JUICES  |  +$10/PP FOR TOP SHELF

BAR SERVICE

*Standard bar service is 4 hours. Additional hours available for $15/hr upon request



HOT

BULGOGI EMPANADA
kalbi mayo, scallion, sesame, ginger
DF, NF

EC MINI SMASH BURGER
shredded lettuce, american cheddar, 
special sauce, mini potato bun
NF

TRUFFLE MAC CROQUETTE
gouda, aged cheddar, parmigiana, chive 
aioli 
NF, VG

TEQUILA LIME TRUFFLE
cilantro lime risotto, parmigiana, lime 
butter dust, ancho pipette
NF, VG

BUTTER CHICKEN LOLLI
12 spice yogurt chicken, cucumber 
relish
GF, NF

COCONUT SHRIMP
pina colada lime sauce, cilantro 
DF, NF

MOROCCAN MUSHROOM EMPANADA
moroccan spiced wild mushroom, flaky 
crust, chimichurri aioli
DF, NF, VEGAN

HORS D’OEUVRES

COLD

WATERMELON MIMOSA
champagne compressed watermelon, 
candied ginger, lime gelee, lemon or 
mint balm
GF, DF, NF, VEGAN

AHI TUNA CRISP
shoyu marinated tuna, forbidden purple 
rice, avocado, cucumber, scallion, 
pickled ginger, miso aioli, wonton 
tostada
DF, NF

BURRATA + CARAMELIZED PEAR 
CROSTINI
whipped burrata, grilled bosc pears, 
truffle honey, dukkah crumble
VG

PLANTAIN AND PICO
crispy plantain, guacamole, pico de 
gallo
GF, DF, NF, VEGAN

EVERYTHING BAGEL QUICHE
smoked salmon, lemon crème fraiche,
chives
NF

RICE PAPER ROLL
fresh asian vegetables, sliced mango, 
sweet chili dipping sauce
GF, DF, NF, VEGAN



GEM SALAD
candy cane beets, feta, mint chutney 
raita, cucumber ribbon, yellow tomato, 
meyer lemon vinaigrette, chickpea 
crunch 
GF, NF, VG

CARA CARA AND FENNEL
shaved fennel, cara cara orange, 
arugula, frisee, fresh dill, yellow beets, 
red onion, honey lime drizzle, pepita 
chili brittle  
GF, DF, NF, VG

ICEBERG WEDGE SALAD
iceberg lettuce, grape tomato,
pickled red onion, puffed wild rice,
watermelon radish, aged cheese,
buttermilk dressing 
GF, NF, VG

STARTERS

STAKT CHOP SALAD
kale, napa cabbage, cucumbers, 
tomatoes, peppers, oregano, mint, 
parsley, red wine vinaigrette, beet feta 
spread, sumac chickpea, crispy pita, 
smoked feta crumble 
NF, VG

PURPLE KALE AND STONE FRUIT 
SALAD
organic purple kale, seasonal stone fruit, 
blueberries, baby radish, ricotta salata, 
candied ginger kombucha vinaigrette, 
spiced pepita granola 
GF, DF, NF, VG 

ROMAINE SALAD
crisp bacon, parmesan shaving, crunchy
crouton, caesar vinaigrette
NF



CLASSIC SHORT RIBS
yukon gold puree, honey butter carrots, 
port demi-glace, crispy parsnip, micro 
greens 
GF, NF

CAULIFLOWER ASH BEEF TENDERLOIN
scallion mousse, truffle sweet corn pan 
perdu, heirloom carrots, roasted roma 
tomato | +$15.00
NF

ROASTED CHICKEN
roasted chicken supreme basted with 
chilli cumin butter, asparagus, romanesco, 
roasted fingerlings, charred lime 
GF, NF

CORNBREAD CHICKEN
roasted chicken supreme, cornbread 
stuffing + sweet peppers, brown butter 
yukon mash, roasted asparagus w/ citrus 
vinaigrette
NF

MAINS

MAPLE PRALINE SALMON
beet paint, chili lemon broccolini, root 
vegetable tagine, maple pecan praline  
GF 

SAFFRON ORANGE BRANZINO
ancient grain pilaf, saffron orange 
emulsion, olive dust, roasted fennel, 
baby parsnip
DF, NF

YAM WELLINGTON
slow roasted yam steak, mushroom 
duxelle wrapped in puff pastry, served 
with olive mash, and brussels sprouts 
DF, NF, VEGAN

JACKFRUIT TOSTADA
crispy tortilla shell, lime black bean 
hummus, cured tofu feta crumble, napa 
cabbage, pickled onion, avocado cream, 
cilantro, candied jalapenos 
DF, NF, VEGAN

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN + 
WAFFLES
southern crispy chicken, buttermilk 
waffle, jalapeno maple drizzle, classic 
southern slaw
NF



BAKLAVA CHEESECAKE
crisp phyllo, pistachios and walnuts, 
honey rose syrup
VG

BLACK + WHITE SESAME 
RELIGIEUSE
choux pastry, b+w sesame paste, 
sesame tuille, miso caramel, brown 
sugar caviar
NF, VG

DESSERT

TRIPLE CHOCOLATE MOUSSE CAKE
chocolate cake, layers of white, milk, 
dark chocolate mousse, chocolate 
ganache glaze, crunchy chocolate 
clusters
NF

LEMON + ELDERFLOWER TART
vanilla shortbread, elderflower infused 
lemon curd, torched aquafaba meringue, 
raspberry coulis, seasonal berries
GF, DF, NF, VEGAN



OSWALD’S PIZZA
cheese, pepperoni, “this is not a big 
mac”, mushroom truffle | choose two
NF

TRASH FRIES
crispy pomme frites, cheese sauce, 
pico de gallo, sweet crema, pickled 
jalapeños, caramelized onions and 
sweet peppers
GF, NF, VG

BURGS AND FRIES
sliders (ec smash, mac chicken, 
eggplant parm) served w/ hand cut 
fries, ketchup
NF

MAC AND CHEESE
truffle mac served w/ truffle parm 
gremolata or classic mac served w/ 
ketchup | add candied bacon
NF

LATE NIGHT

LASAGNA GRILLED CHEESE PANINI
nonna’s vegetable lasagna, or beef 
bolognese lasagna, italian bread, fresh 
mozzarella, ricotta pesto mousse
NF

AHI TUNA NACHOS 
wonton chips, shoyu sesame tuna, 
avocado, ginger miso aioli, scallion, 
cucumber, nori, sesame seeds
DF, NF

FAMOUS GARLIC BUTTER STIR FRIED 
RAMEN
shoyu egg, sunomuno cucumber, crispy 
wonton | add-ons (not VG): ginger beef, 
teriyaki chicken
NF, VG



CHURRO POUTINE
freshly fried churro bites | toppings: 
mini marshmallows, crushed oreos, 
sprinkles | sauces (choose 2): dulce 
de leche, white chocolate sauce, milk 
chocolate sauce, strawberry sauce
NF, VG

FRUIT CARVING STATION
fresh whole fruit displayed for guests 
to choose their own fruit cups, 
carved to order by a uniformed chef 
| watermelon, cantaloupe, honeydew, 
pineapple | station sides: whipped 
topping, lavendar honey, chamoy 
sauce, tajin
GF, DF, NF, VEGAN

THE CHOCOLATE BAR
custom milk chocolate bars | choose 
up to 4 mix ins: oreo, sponge toffee, 
sprinkles, kit kat, fruit loops, cinnamon 
toast crunch, cookie dough, pop 
rocks, mini gummy bears, pretzels
NF, VG

S’MORES STATION
homemade vanilla marshmallows 
torched to order | cookie options: 
classic graham, maple shortbread, 
birthday cake shortbread, chocolate 
chip | chocolate options: dark, milk, 
white, caramilk, aero, hershey’s 
cookies and cream
NF

INTERACTIVE DESSERT STATIONS

NY CHEESECAKE BAR
classic individual new york style 
cheesecake with a buttery graham crust 
| toppings: dark chocolate ganache, 
dulce de leche, strawberry sauce, cherry 
compote, blueberry compote, mini 
meringues, golden oreos, sponge toffee, 
whipped cream, milk bar birthday cake 
crumble, salty pretzel crumble
NF, VG




